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The University of Montana baseball team, 9-10 on the season, travel to Spokane
.for.a donblehoaders with Gonzaga;-Saturday and Idaho Sunday in Moscow.
Uw

Grizzlies are 1-0 in Big Sky play following a 7-5 win over Montana State

Wednesday in Missoula.

Idaho and Gonzaga are 1-1 in conference action while the Vandals

have a 19-9 overall mark as compared with Gonzaga*s 20-11.
'each Lem Elway said he would start Mike Potter in Saturday's first game against
Gonzaga

and would go with either Bob Hayes or Gary Smith in the second clash.

is- 2,2 on the season with a 3.14 ERA and 25 strikeouts.

Potter

Hayes is the leading Grizzly

hurler with a 3-1 record, 23 strikeouts and a 2.45 ERA,while Gary Smith is 1-3 on the
year with a 6.37 ERA.
Elway said he would throw either Gary Smith or Hayes, depending on which pitched
in Spokane, against Idaho in the opener.
Idaho series.

Kendall Kallevig will pitch the last game of the

Kallevig has 31 strikeouts and a 3.65 ERA.

Freshman centerfielder Tom Bertleson continues as Montana's leading hitter with
a .397 average.

He has 27 hits for 68 times at bat. Leftfielder Mike Mikota is second with

a .321 average and rounding out Montana's.300 hitters is shortstop Kirk Johnson.
Second-sacker

Don Wetzel leads the Grizzlies in RBI's with 10 while rightfielder

Marty Frustaci, catcher Gary Kenny and first haseman Dale Phillips top the home run list
with two each.
Elway said he would start Kenny, catcher; Phillips, first; Wetzel, second; Johnson,
shortstop; Bob Rutledge, third; Mikota, leftfield; Bertleson, centerfield and Frustaci,
nghtfield. Mark Elway and Randy Smith will pitch in relief.
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